May 16, 2019

Dear St. Anne Families,

The end of the year is approaching very quickly and we still have important work to do! Here are some reminders.

1. **Spring Band Concert** – May 16 in the Community Center at 6:00 PM.
2. **Center for Humanistic Change** – May 20, 2019 - program for parents on drug use and vaping – 6:30-7:30 in the Community Center. This is vital for all parents to hear!
3. May 22, 2019 – Rescheduled program from Catholic Schools Week – **Chinese Acrobats** at 1:30 in the Gym
4. **Iron Pigs Game** – May 23 – 7:00 first pitch. Tickets will be coming home soon if you purchased them.
5. **May 24** – Noon Dismissal
6. **May 27** – school closed – Memorial Day
7. **May 29-31** – **Exams** – look for Study guides coming home
8. **May 29** - **Talent Show rehearsal** 3-4:30 in the Community Center – more to come
9. **May 31** - **Talent Show** – 1:30
10. **May 31** – last day for hot lunch. Summer reading and Math coming home.
11. **June 3** – **Olympic Day for grades K-5** – No school for Grades 6-8. Teacher work day
12. **June 4** – **Olympic Day for grades 6,7,8** – No school for Grades K-5. Teacher work day
13. **June 5** – Full day of school for grades 1-7– Grade 8 Practice for graduation and noon dismissal
14. **June 6** - Noon dismissal – 8th Grade graduation 6:00 PM in church
15. **June 7** – Last Day of School – Mass 8:45 – 11:00 dismissal

Have a great Summer!!!
Parents,

We are presently getting things ready for the next school year; book orders, class assignments, etc. There is a lot of time and thought going into what teacher the students will have for the next school year.

I am asking that you do not request a teacher for your children. There are many factors going in to that decision. I appreciate your support and know that we try to do the best for each and every child here at St. Anne School.

Thank you for your continued support.

Mrs. Karen Bentz
Principal
We are in the midst of the worst drug crisis in US history. The prescription drug and heroin epidemic is front-page news. However, alcohol, marijuana, amphetamines and other drugs are frequently abused, and can be just as deadly. Drug addiction does not discriminate on the basis of age, race or socioeconomic level.

Our children are faced with deciding whether or not to use drugs at younger ages than ever before, and earlier drug use increases the risk of addiction. We encourage parents and other concerned community members to attend this program in order to learn about:

- Drugs popular with teens and young adults, including marijuana & vaping
- Signs and symptoms of drug use
- Effects of use on health, relationships, and life goals
- Science behind addiction as a brain disease
- Local resources & how to get help

Presented by:

This project is funded, in part, under a contract with the Pennsylvania Department of Drug and Alcohol Programs with Lehigh and Northampton County Drug and Alcohol.
ST. ANNE SCHOOL SUMMER CAMPS

JOIN US FOR FUN AND LEARNING!!

Two summer mini-camp weeks

Please sign up based on your student’s grade for the upcoming 2019-20 school year.

Monday through Thursday – July 8 – 11 from 9AM-11:30AM

Sign up based on your student’s grade for the upcoming 2019-20 school year.

Week #1 - Choice of the following camps.

- Summer Crafts with Mrs. Roman (2-5 grades)
- Phonics Fun with Miss McGouldrick (Kindergarten 2nd gr)
- Little Ones Craft Fun with Miss Sherri (Prek-K-1st grades)

Monday through Thursday – July 15 – 18 from 9AM-11:30AM

Week #2 - Choice of the following camps:

- Fun and Games with Mrs. Carbone (K-5 grade) open gym and organized games
- Dance Camp – Daily Themes with Mrs. Kurtz (Prek-3rd grade) limited to 12 students

Cost: $45 per student per week Checks payable to:  St. Anne School
Registration due date: Monday June 3, 2019.
Please send form and payment to the school Office.

Questions? Please call 610-868-4182 School Office
St. Anne School Summer Mini-Camp Registration Form

One registration form per student!

Please Print:

Student Name_________________________________________ Student Grade 2019-20________

Address______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Email:_________________________ Primary Contact #________________________________________

Parent Name (Please Print)______________________________________________________________

I give my student (Print student name)________________________________________ permission to participate in mini-camp at St. Anne School.

Parent Signature__________________________________________________________Date____________

In case of an emergency, and you cannot reach me, please contact: Name_____________________

Cell #____________________ Alt. #____________________ Relationship to child_________________

List allergies, if any:________________________________________________________________________

*******************************************************************************

Camp choice(s): (Check all that apply)

Week #1

_____ Summer Craft (2-5 gr.) ______ Phonics Fun ______ Little Ones Craft Fun (Prek-1st gr)

Week #2

_____ Fun and Games (K-5 gr) ______ Dance (Prek-3rd grade)

*******************************************************************************

Total # of Camps _____ Total Payment @ $45 each camp__________ Check enclosed _____Check #___________

(You may write one check for multiple students)

Please return Registration form and payment to St. Anne School Office on or before June 3, 2019.

***Place form(s) and payment in an envelope marked: “SCHOOL OFFICE SUMMER CAMP”
Parents – this program is simple, easy and offers families a tuition discount – a no extra cost!!

- How it works: You purchase gift cards for their value – for instance --- A Giant Store $50 gift card costs you $50. Easy!

- SO, when you purchase gift cards that are available everyday during the school year, after weekend Masses or in the summer in the school and rectory and use them instead of cash – you earn Free Money toward a tuition discount. Yes...it is true!

- You earn 5% tuition credit on every purchase up to a total of $5,000 in purchased gift cards per year. After you reach $5,000 in purchases, you receive 2.5% until the end of the year.

Purchase gift cards as often you like!

It is so easy! Just get into the habit to shop for groceries, retail services, go to restaurants movies simply and use Gift Cards instead of Cash!! Your family and friends can purchase from you!!! It convenient and easy!

The program runs annually May 1 – April 30. Start today!!!
Do you know of a business or do you own a business that would benefit from reasonably-priced promotion and advertising for products and services to St. Anne School Families?

Family-appropriate businesses and services are invited, for a fee, to take part in our St. Anne School Advertising Program.

**HOW DOES IT WORK?**

1. A business submits a flyer (during the school year) that will be included in our weekly parent communication email to every family - for a fee. (see attached).

2. Businesses may advertise their family-appropriate services or products, offer coupons, special discounts, etc. once or multiple times per year on a fee system.

3. A business requests and fills out an application and submits their request. This request must be approved by the school prior to any advertising submission and, the business must meet all criteria set forth by St. Anne School.

4. Any person or business interested in applying for this program should contact Mrs. Brida by calling 610-868-4182 or send an email to: ebrida@stannebethlehem.org and request an application be sent to their attention.
Parent Communication Packet Promotional Business Program

- St. Anne School serves 220 families and 265 students (Preschool through 8th grade)
- St. Anne School communicates weekly to every family through email and website Parent Communication Packets.
- In addition to families, any prospective parent searching the St. Anne School webpage, has access to the weekly Parent Communication Materials.

Program

One time promotional flyer sent to families.

Information may be electronic, paper or both
Flyers may include coupons, promotional offers, special discounts. . .  $100.00
Businesses must submit their flyer at least one week prior to publication date contingent on the reservation schedule***

Two Promotional communications per year $175.00

Four Promotional communications per year $300.00

Advertising Guidelines

1. Business or service providers must be established businesses in the community
2. All businesses and communication flyers must be approved by St. Anne School as family friendly and appropriate and must meet St. Anne School communication criteria BEFORE final submission.
3. All business communications must be in the form of an 8x10 flyer and must be submitted as both jpeg and pdf files.
4. All business communications are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis and will be placed in the school communication packet in the order in which they are received. *** There is a limit of two business flyers per week.

Please submit your flyer for approval and scheduling to: Mrs. Eileen Brida: ebrida@stannebethlehem.org
Free OLYMPIC DAY Lunch!!!!

PSA will be providing lunch for all students and faculty for Olympic Day.

Please mark your order below and return to the office by 5/28/19

********************************************************
NAME____________________ Homeroom #_________
Hoagies: _____Turkey  _____Ham  _____Cheese
Please join us for our final PSA Dine & Donate for this school year!

Martellucci’s Pizzeria:
May 21st, 22nd, and 23rd (all day)
Feel free to dine in or take out!

The Cup (Bethlehem Dairy Store)
Tuesday May 21st only
between 3:00pm-8:00 pm

Martellucci Pizzeria- 1419 Easton Ave Bethlehem 610-865-2013
The Cup-1430 Linden St Bethlehem 610-691-8422
St. Anne’s Talent Show
Sign-Up Form

Show Date
Friday 6/30/19
1:30-2:30pm

Rehearsal Date
5/29 Wednesday
3-4:30pm

Calling all St. Anne’s students...

Show us your talents! Sing, dance, play an instrument, tell jokes, be creative and have fun! Individual and group sign-ups welcome!

Please complete the information below and submit to the office by Wednesday 5/22/19:

Student Name(s): ________________________________

Homeroom(s): ________________________________

Talent: ________________________________

Length of performance*: ________________________________

*2 minute maximum Gr K-2; 4 minute maximum Gr 3-8

Fun fact about you/your group to be included in your introduction:

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Number of parents attending**: ________________________________

**PARENTS ONLY are invited to come and watch – Thank you!
Summer 2019
BASEBALL CAMP
at North Central Little League
1727 Memorial Avenue – Bethlehem, PA 18017

July 8th-12th
Monday – Friday 9:00am-1:00pm
Ages 7-12
Cost: $175.00

Please email us at lvrevolutionbaseball@gmail.com to reserve your spot!

CAMP INCLUDES:
Hitting Instruction
Pitching Instruction
Field Instruction
Base Running Instruction
Speed and Agility Training
Proper Warm Up and Stretching
Game Play
Baseball Fundamentals
Competitions

Pizza Luncheon on the LAST day of camp
(NCLL snack stand will be open throughout the entire camp for players to purchase drinks and lunch)

Revolution Camp T-Shirt

BE PART OF A PREMIER BASEBALL EXPERIENCE!